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ERRATUM
Volume 223, Number 1 (1996), in the article ‘‘Isolation of Recombinant Viruses
between Cauliflower Mosaic Virus and a Viral Gene in Transgenic Plants under
Conditions of Moderate Selection Pressure,’’ by William M. Wintermantel and James
E. Schoelz, pages 156–164: On page 161, in Figure 3, a section of the construct
PCR31.3, from the 19S transcript termination point to a BstEII site, should have been
stippled. A portion of PCR31.3 was sequenced and showed that this region was
derived from CaMV strain W260, not from strain CM1841. For the reader’s conve-
nience, the correct Figure 3 is presented here. This erratum is Article No. VY968411.
FIG. 3. Location of recombination junctions between CaMV and transgene sequences. The CaMV
transgene sequences present in N. bigelovii are the same as in Fig. 1A. Virion DNAs were recovered from
transgenic plants by PCR using primers BW18 and BW19, and a XbaI-ClaI DNA segment was cloned into
pGEM-7Zf(/). The double arrows indicate the regions that were sequenced to identify the recombination
junctions. The unassigned sequences cannot be identified as being derived from the transgene or the
CaMV viral inoculum because of a lack of sequence polymorphisms.
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